Abstract Sirtuins (class III histone deacetylase) are evolutionarily conserved NAD ? -dependent enzymes that catalyze the deacetylation of acetyl-lysine residues of histones and other target proteins. Because of their associations in various pathophysiological conditions, the identification of small molecule modulators has been of significant interest. In the present study, virtual screening was carried out with NCI Diversity Set II using crystal structure of hSIRT2 (PDB ID: 1J8F) as a model for the docking procedure to find potential compounds, which were then subjected to experimental tests for their in vitro SIRT2 inhibitory activity. One of the 40 compounds tested, NSC671136 (IUPAC name: 6-Acetyl-4-oxo-1,3-diphenyl-2-thioxo-1,2,3,4-tetrahydrothieno[2,3-d]pyrimidin-5-yl 2,4-dichlorobenzoate) has structurally unique scaffold, showed strong inhibitory activity towards SIRT2 with IC 50 of *8.7 lM and to a lesser extent on SIRT1 activity. The reported compound is substantially potent compared to the published SIRT2 inhibitors and serves as an excellent base for future lead development.
Introduction
Sirtuins are class III histone deacetylase enzymes that are unique with respect to their requirement of NAD as a co-substrate for catalysis (Imai et al. 2000) . They are evolutionarily conserved from bacteria to mammals and share no sequence similarity with the classical HDAC enzymes (Yang and Seto 2007) . Their role has been reported in diverse cellular phenomena like gene silencing, genomic stability, stress resistance, cell division, metabolism and apoptosis (Lavu et al. 2008; Milne and Denu 2008; Picard et al. 2004 ). In addition, by favorable regulation of stress management, and energy homeostasis they have been shown to influence longevity in several species (Tissenbaum and Guarente 2001; Cohen et al. 2004 ). Because of their diverse functions in normal physiology and diseased conditions, they generated enormous interest as potential therapeutic targets for pharmacologic intervention.
Sirtuins possess an approximately 275 amino acid catalytic core region, showing high degree of structural similarity among known sirtuin structures (Sanders et al. 2010) . The catalytic core region takes on an elongated shape and can be distinguished into a larger Rossmann-fold domain and a smaller zinc binding domain. The loop regions that connect the two domains form an extended cleft between the two domains where NAD and acetyl lysine containing substrates bind the enzyme (Sanders et al. 2010; Min et al. 2001) . The amino acids involved in catalysis and the reactive groups of both the substrates are buried within a hydrophobic tunnel in the cleft (Sanders et al. 2010) . Some sirtuins posses significant extensions flanking the conserved core region at N and C termini. Evidence suggests that these extensions may promote substrate binding specificity (Cuperus et al. 2000) .
The mammalian ortholog of yeast Sir2, SIRT1, is primarily a nuclear sirtuin but evidence shows that it also exits in the cytoplasm. Being the most extensively studied of all the sirtuins various SIRT1 targets have been identified (at least 34 distinct proteins) with roles in diverse processes including metabolism, stress response, differentiation and circadian rhythms. Concomitant with the pleotrophic nature of its activity SIRT1 has been implicated in several pathological conditions including metabolic, neurodegenerative diseases and cancer (Lavu et al. 2008; Milne and Denu 2008; Picard et al. 2004) .
SIRT2 constantly moves in and out of nucleus, with a Crm-dependent nuclear export signal maintaining the majority of the protein in the cytoplasm (North and Verdin 2007) , but becomes predominantly localized to nucleus during mitosis where it plays a prominent role in regulating mitotic exit from the cell cycle (Dryden et al. 2003) . Primarily SIRT2 deacetylates lysine-40 of a Tubulin, both in vitro and in vivo (Inoue et al. 2007; North et al. 2003) . In addition, P53 has also been found to be one of the substrates of SIRT2 (Jin et al. 2008) opening the door for cancer treatment by SIRT2 inhibition. SIRT2 was also found to block the entry to chromosome condensation in glioma cell lines in response to mitotic stress caused by microtubule inhibitors (MTIs). Accordingly, inhibition of SIRT2 can be used in combination to cancer chemotherapy by MTIs. Further, Inhibition of SIRT2 showed neuroprotection in cellular models of Huntington's and Parkinson's diseases (Outeiro et al. 2007 ).
The apo-structure of human SIRT2 catalytic core domain is known (Finnin et al. 2001) . Till date, several small-molecule SIRT2 modulators have been identified and these inhibitors are predicted to alter the catalytic activity by competing with either the NAD ? /acetyl-lysine peptidebinding site, or binding to other unknown allosteric sites on the enzymes. The NAD ? -dependent deacetylase activity is inhibited by the NAD ? hydrolysis product nicotinamide. HDAC inhibitors hold great promise as new anticancer agents, and a number of these inhibitors have already entered into clinical trials (Johnstone 2002; Marks et al. 2004; McLaughlin and La Thangue 2004) . Because of the diverse processes that class III HDACs (sirtuins) regulate there is an increasing interest in the development of their modulators. Some small molecule inhibitors for sirtuins have already been described in the literature (Tervo et al. 2004; Kiviranta et al. 2006; . The crystal structure of SIRT2 was used as a starting point for virtual screening with NCI Diversity Set II towards finding structurally diverse potential compounds. Here, we report a novel nucleoside analog, NSC671136 (IUPAC name: 6-Acetyl-4-oxo-1,3-diphenyl-2-thioxo-1,2,3,4-tetrahydrothieno[2,3-d]pyrimidin-5-yl 2,4-dichlorobenzoate), a very potent SIRT2 inhibitor (hereafter, NSC671136).
Materials and methods

Virtual screening calculations
The AutoDock 4.0 (AD4) software as implemented through the graphical user interface called AutoDockTools (ADT) (Morris et al. 1998; Huey et al. 2007 ) was used to dock ligands to SIRT2. The human SIRT2 crystal structure was used as a model for the docking procedure (PDB ID: 1J8F; Finnin et al. 2001) . The charge values for all atoms were generated automatically by ADT. The docking area was assigned visually around the acetylated peptide binding site. A grid of 40 9 40 9 40 Å with 0.375 Å spacing was calculated around the docking area for 13 ligand atom types using AutoGrid4. For virtual screening, compound structures of the NCI Diversity Set II were prepared using the ZINC database server (http://zinc.docking.org/upload. shtml) to take into account the different protomeric and tautomeric states of each compound. All the ligands were then converted in the AutoDock format file (pdbqt format). For each ligand, 150 separate docking calculations were performed. Each docking calculation consisted of 1.75 million energy evaluations using the Lamarckian genetic algorithm local search (GALS) method. The GALS method evaluates a population of possible docking solutions and propagates the most successful individuals from each generation into the subsequent generation of possible solutions. A low-frequency local search according to the method of Solis and Wets is applied to docking trials to ensure that the final solution represents a local minimum. All dockings described in this paper were performed with a population size of 150, and 300 rounds of Solis and Wets local search were applied with a probability of 0.06. A mutation rate of 0.02 and a crossover rate of 0.8 were used to generate new docking trails for subsequent generations, and the best individual from each generation was propagated to the next generation. The docking results from each of the eight calculations were clustered on the basis of root-mean square deviation (rmsd) between Cartesian coordinates of the atoms and were ranked on the basis of free energy of binding. The top-ranked compounds were visually inspected for good chemical geometry. Pictures of the modeled ligand/enzyme complex were produced by PyMol (http://www.pymol.org).
Compounds determined by AD4 to have low binding energies to SIRT2 were requested in a group of 40 and received from the Drug Synthesis and Chemistry Branch, Developmental Therapeutics Program, Division of Cancer Treatment and Diagnosis, National Cancer Institute (http:// dtp.nci.nigh.gov/branches/dscb/repo_request.html). Chemical compounds were dissolved in DMSO to 10 mM final concentration and stored at room temperature.
Cloning and expression of hSIRT1 and hSIRT2
The human SIRT1 and SIRT2 full length clones were purchased from Saf Labs and the regions spaning 195-530 aa (SIRT1) and 34-356 aa (SIRT2) were amplified. The resulting amplicons and the pET-28a bacterial expression vector (Novagen) were digested with NdeI and XhoI endonucleases, purified using gel extraction kit (GE) and ligated by T4 DNA ligase (Invitrogen). The ligation mixture was transformed into DH5a competent cells and selected on LB-agar plates containing 30 lg/ml kanamycin sulfate. The obtained clones were confirmed by sequencing using standard T7 forward and reverse primers. The recombinant plasmids were transformed into E. coli strain, Rossetta (Novagen), and the transformants were selected on LB-agar plates containing appropriate antibiotics (30 lg/ml kanamycin, 25 lg/ml chloramphenicol). The fresh colonies were inoculated into 1L of fresh LB medium and grown at 37°C, 180 rpm until OD 600 reached a value of about 0.6. At this point, expression was induced by adding IPTG to the final concentration of 0.5 mM, and the bacteria were further cultivated at 30°C for 4 h. Harvest the cells by centrifugation at 6,000 rpm for 3-5 min.
Purification of hSIRT1 and hSIRT2
The cell pellets from expression were resuspended in precooled lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-Hcl, pH 7.4, 500 mM NaCl, 10 mM b-mercaptoethanol, 5% glycerol) and lysed by sonication. The cell lysate was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 30 min to remove the unbroken cell and debris. The supernatant was loaded into Ni-NTA affinity column equilibrated with the lysis buffer. Non-specifically bound proteins were removed by washing with lysis buffer containing 20 mM imidazole. Protein was eluted with lysis buffer containing 250 mM imidazole. The obtained fractions were analysed by 12% SDS-PAGE and fraction with the highest protein concentration were pooled. Imidazole was removed by buffer exchange with the lysis buffer containing 150 mM NaCl and the resultant protein was concentrated further. The concentrated protein was loaded onto a size-exclusion column (Superdex S-75 (16/60), GE healthcare) equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 5% glycerol and 4 mM DTT at 4°C. Protein purity was checked by 12% SDS-PAGE and fraction containing purified hSIRT1 and hSIRT2 were collected and concentrated with Amicon Ultra filter (cut-off 10 kDa, Millipore) to 5 mg/ml.
Biochemical assays
The biochemical assay for recombinant human SIRTs was based on the SIRT Fluorimetric Drug Discovery Kit (AK-555, AK-556 Biomol, Plymouth Meeting, PA). In this assay, aminomethylcoumarin (AMC) conjugated acetyl lysine is deacetylated by SIRT enzymes in the presence of NAD, followed by the addition of a developer solution containing proteolytic enzyme that cleaves the peptide and releases the fluorescent AMC. All the reactions were carried out in 96 well white plate supplied by the kit, in a reaction buffer comprising 50 mM Tris/Cl, pH 8.0, 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mg/ml BSA in the presence of 2% DMSO. Initially, compounds were diluted in the reaction buffer placed in the reaction wells at concentrations ranging from 5 lM to 1 mM, followed by addition of enzyme to a total volume of 25 ll. The reaction was initiated by the addition of 25 ll of 29 substrate solution containing 25 lM Fluor De Lys Peptide substrate and 500 lM NAD. After 1 h incubation 50 ll of developer solution containing 2 mM nicotinamide was added to stop the reaction. Readings were taken in PerkinElmer VICTOR 1420 Multilabel Plate Reader with excitation set at 355 nm and emission measured at 460 nm. IC 50 measurement and curve fitting were performed using GraphPad Prism software.
Results and discussion
Docking studies
All the known sirtuin structures contain a conserved catalytic core of 270 aa with variable N-and C-terminal regions. The catalytic core consists of large classical Rossmann-fold domain and a small zinc binding domain (Fig. 1a) . The interface between these two domains contains large groove which is generally subdivided into three pockets, based on the interaction of adenine, ribose and nicotinamide, which are parts of the NAD ? cofactor. The acetylated peptide substrate (histone or non-histone substrates) binds to the SIRT2 protein at the above mentioned large groove (Cosgrove et al. 2006) . The acetylated lysine residue binds to the conserved hydrophobic pocket, near to the NAD ? cofactor binding region. Since the substrate and the cofactor binding regions are highly conserved between human and bacterial sirtuin, the apo-form of the human SIRT2 crystal structure (Finnin et al. 2001 ) (PDB ID: 1J8F) was used to obtain potential inhibitors by virtual screening method.
The new version of AutoDock (AD4) program (Huey et al. 2007; Morris et al. 1998 ) was used to perform virtual ligand screening (VLS) of the National Cancer Institute (NCI) Diversity Set II against human SIRT2 crystal structure. The VLS results were sorted on the basis of their predicted binding free energies (DG AD4 ), which ranged from -5.0 to -9.31 kcal/mol, and according to the cluster Design of a novel nucleoside analog as potent inhibitor 259 size for each docking conformations. Solutions with a cluster size lower than 20 out of 100 individuals were discarded. The predicted binding conformations for the selected compounds from this pool were visually checked carefully. The potential 40 compounds were obtained from NCI (The NCI/DTP Open Chemical Repository) to perform the binding assay.
Expression and purification of hSIRT1 and hSIRT2
The ability to produce large quantities of correctly folded hSIRT1 and hSIRT2 is an essential prerequisite for both in vitro screening and structure studies. Here, an E. coli expression system was chosen, since it is a more rapid and easier way of expressing relatively large amounts of proteins compared to the eukaryotic system available. The choice of a suitable fusion protein system and E. coli strain, as well as an extensive optimization of expression and purification condition, resulted in obtaining 4.0 mg of pure soluble protein from 1 L of culture. Coomassie Brilliant Blue-stained SDS-PAGE analysis indicated that the recombinant hSIRT2 was greater than 95% purity and the major contaminants were removed (Fig. 1b, right panel) . In the case of hSIRT1, it showed about 85% purity (Fig. 1b,  left panel) . The hSIRT1 and hSIRT2 proteins were finally concentrated to about 5.0 mg/ml, which were subsequently used for in vitro screening against NCI compounds using SIRT2 fluorescent activity assay/discovery kit (AK-556; BIOMOL).
Enzyme inhibition
Prior to perform screening against NCI compounds, the HDAC activity of hSIRT2 was confirmed by florescence based HDAC assay using the BIOMOL discovery kit (Fig. 1c) . We also have checked the inhibition activity against hSIRT2 for the known inhibitors cambinol and suramin (Fig. 1c) . The behavior of inhibition activity for these two compounds is very similar to published report. We then performed the HDAC assay with the 40 compounds obtained from Drug Synthesis and Chemistry Branch, Developmental Therapeutics Program, Division of Fig. 1 The biologically active hSIRT1 and hSIRT2. HDAC fluorimetric assay was performed using hSIRT2 protein produced in our lab in the presence of either 100 lM cambinol or 50 lM suramin. Activity of the SIRT2 protein was reduced by half in the presence of 100 lM cambinol and to totally negligible levels in the presence of 50 lM suramin Cancer Treatment and Diagnosis, National Cancer Institute, against His-tagged hSIRT2. Initial screening was done at 500 lM inhibitor concentration. At this concentration, different compounds showed different potencies (data not shown) of which NSC671136 showed the greatest potency in terms of inhibition of enzyme activity. The compound NSC671136 corresponds to the IUPAC name of 6-Acetyl-4-oxo-1,3-diphenyl-2-thioxo-1,2,3,4-tetrahydrothieno[2,3-d]pyrimidin-5-yl 2,4-dichlorobenzoate (Fig. 2a) . When we analyzed the structure of the modeled complex, the ligand nicely binds to the SIRT2 protein at the acetylated peptide binding pocket (Fig. 1a, 2b) . The phenyl rings of the ligand are positioned in the hydrophobic pocket produced by the conserved Phe235 and Phe244 residues. The pyrimidin base may contribute p-interaction with Leu239. Intriguingly, the dichlorobenzoate moiety contributes hydrophilic interactions with the non-conserved residues, Gln267, Ser271 and Lys275. Also, it is interesting to note that, to our knowledge, this is the first identified nucleoside analog compound to inhibit the SIRT2 deacetylase activity.
To test the specificity of NSC671136 towards SIRT2, the same assay was performed using both SIRT1 and SIRT2 at constant inhibitor concentration of 50 lM. As shown in Fig. 2c , NSC671136 inhibited SIRT1 (20% inhibition compared to control) albeit to a lesser extent when compared to SIRT2 (71% inhibition compared to control) at constant inhibitor concentration. This compound was taken further to determine IC 50 value using the same assay kit. As shown in Fig. 3, NSC671136 shows a dose dependent inhibition of SIRT2 activity which rose to 72% at 50 lM concentration. IC 50 was calculated to be 8.7 lM by GraphPad Prism software. The identified compound is more potent than Cambinol (IC 50 of 59 lM) (Heltweg et al. 2006) , Sirtinol (IC 50 of 38 lM) (Cen 2009 ) and other published SIRT2 inhibitors (Huhtiniemi et al. 2008 , Huber et al. 2010 . These studies suggest that the NSC671136 compound may selectively inhibit hSIRT2 over hSIRT1 and thus, NSC671136 appears to be a promising initial hit geared up for further development.
In conclusion, we purified bacterially expressed human sirtuins SIRT1 and SIRT2, and showed that it has NAD?-dependent deacetylase activity. In addition, we also have performed virtual screening of compounds from the NCI database to identify low micromolar inhibitors of therapeutic sirtuin proteins, SIRT1 and SIRT2. The compound, NSC671136 described here is the first nucleoside-analog His-tagged human SIRT1 and SIRT2 proteins were assayed for deacetylase activity using the HDAC fluorescent activity assay. Results are expressed as the relative activity versus the control whose value is taken as 100% activity. All the values are the average of three independent experiments performed in duplicates scaffold inhibitor of these enzymes. Furthermore, fluorimetric assay revealed that the abovementioned inhibitor is more specific to hSIRT2 compared to hSIRT1, and hence, it may form the basis for development of potential inhibitors of hSIRT2 from this scaffold analog. 
